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TXre is bardly any question, except that
in rcrarrf to snecie or credit basis for cur
rency, n which the Ideas of men tre morej
widely apart than on the subject ot usury.
Yet, T.nlike the former subject or contro-

versy, it would seem tbrt the prints at issue
are safBclently determined byectual exper-

iment. The laws providing a penalty let
usrry are relics oi antiquity, founded upon
old idea and prejudices which are hard to be
uprooted. Tbere afro two principalargu-rr.ent- s

agiw tho trsury la'.vs. One is, that
they can not be enforced, or, inbetter phrase,
they always can b evaded when the money'
market la stringent enough to sustain a rate
of interest sbovo'.he legul rate. Ways wil

be devised by which the lender will get fer
the use c? bis nconey what it will sell irr.
'The borrowcr3 servant to the leader," and
that authoritative statement can cot be re-

versed by logwlation 'or acy otter mams.
TL other argument is that the in-

direct effect ot oary laws ta to celeat
their fwn purpose, that U to nrske the rate
of interest hrlgher rod the money market
more string nt that they would be under
tbo ia fluent of freo and open conip3tition
"vVhsn money is worth more than the inter
est 2xed by law, U.e lender will" bo certain
to vail himself of the market, lie will
ser.d it awry, invrit in what is moit profita-

ble, but he will not lend it at ti e lawful
rate. Then conies the hardship to the bor-

row er. Ho most go without or e!so whip the
lM'iI 'roend the stump in some way to pay

nacre than the lew allows. The plain and
ai prlaciple which pervades all trade and

cwnmerce like the law of gravity, that com-.petiti- on

will regulato tho frice, applies to
the use of nio-ne- with nicer accuracy than
to the 3e of anything else. If any one does
jiot beliave it he living illustrations are be
fore bis eves. There are tho two states of

."New York anü Massach icsetts lyiDg side b3'
-- sido and contiguous. The former has the
aavagejt penalty of usury known in this
oocntr v, vir. : the forfeiture of all the rights
under the contract, loss of both interest and
principal, if the lender is convicted ot taking
more than eeven per ceut. interest. The
latter has no restrictions oa the subject, and
maintains an every day rate of six per cent,
by esstoui. If the usury law is such au in
dispensable protection against extortion,
why do not tho evil effects appear in Massa
cbusottsT Indiana law vorks a forfeiture
of tte excess ot interest claimed above the"

le;al rate. Tfet how constantly is the liiui
taticn disregarded and how rarely any ad
vantage taten or tue law. It becomes a
matter of honor between men to ignore a
law which interferes with both their rights

--and convenience, and tb?y unite to make it
practically a nullity. No stronger illustra
tiouof therower ot prejudice alone to resist
reason and demonstration can be shown
tbita the limitations on rates of interest to
widen tho .eople cling so tenaciously.

LUtaneecomctimes lends enchantment and
at other limes dims the vividness of horror.
Hfcd a vessel burned and gone down on the

reat marine highway between New York
and Liverpool, extinguishing 590 lives amid
the united terrors ot firo and water, tbere
would have been something said by tho press
beyond a tan line paragraph. But of the
Coepatriek, which burned November 17

in, far distant seas, on the way
to Australia, some weeks passing
before tte dreadful tidings reached
tbe fingers ot cables and wires, but little has
beeasaid or thought. It was a disaster which
prooably has not been exceeded in fearful
details fit cy time by-th- e destruction of a
single vessel. No quick and ready writer
from the. great daily Journals could go
there to recite with litelike descriptions the
tale of horrors, to gather up the incidents of
fear, love, despair and agonizing death which
for nearly two days, an eternity of anguish
to the pocr victims, took place upon that
little burning world on tbo waste of waters
Only tho meager outlines of a picture are
given in the scanty in Ionization which has
reached the realm of letters, . and probably
the flllingip of the details will be left for-

ever to the imaginations of tbe thoughtful.
Think of it. There were .427 passengers,
but they were not the children of wealth,
tho luxurious tourists and ornaments of
polite society, like the victims of tho Ville
du Havre. Net many jeweled hands were
uplifted in despairing cries and pray-
ers. - Only three of the 427 were
cabin passenger, all tbe rest were steerage.
Bat they loved life, they loved each other.
For there were entire families, father,

. mother, and all the child reu, big and little.
They were going together to seek a living
for eccu other and themselves in new and
strange climes. Moat of the number .were
labortu, who, driven out of employment
under jlie abominable tyranny of strikes in
EnglaaC,were in pursuit of a new .field ot la- -

bor.where the father Quid bepermltted to use
- the han4s which God gave him in gathering
food lor tiU wife and bibes. So there on
.tb6burniA3 boat wer the embracings, the
farewells and the leaping with the full vigor
of life into the grave Land in band;
tbe babe lashod to the mother's

' boson, brothers and K'sters, fathers
and --tons, ad, all together swallowed
up in (he remorseless sea. Ot nearly --500

penjonsoa ord, but three ar known to
urvive the cataairopbe. Two boat, carrying

.thirty pei ons ea?b, left the fated ship and
started out on the ocean desert. Two days
they .floated togethor, and then a storm cast
ihotn asunder. One boat was found by the
British ship Sceptre, In which on five of the
original thirty still lang to life. Ten mor-

tal days ot dying hopes and dying friends
iad passed. Tho lining ate the dead to

lengthen out their cw?s, and rast thi
mutilated bodies overVwid. one by one,
ibemselve expecting to AHow soon. Two
of tho firo found alivrf wpretoo far
j;o.ü to rally to tbe hand of iwu and ditd
on board the Sceptre before she eachod St.
Helena. Such are the facts so far obtained, i

Th three who survive may tell tbastory of
the last days and brin farewell incsss to
frieuds when they reach the shores of

England. It is supposed the ship was seton
fire by careless aavbkers, upon whom, as in
all caes of morta calamity, the verdict will
be, "No blame attached."

The Story or m

It Is a "TOtamon custom of clergymen,
when caileo upon to pronounce a funeral
diacoume over the illustrious dead, to give a
brief t4oraphicM sketch of the departed.
This course Is frequently adopted when the
Btubborn facts and their wide spread no--
tority preclude the possibility of holding vp
before those present the moral character of
him who has gotw berore as a model on
which to base their lives. Thus shall it be
on this occasion. The year 1874 has been

ich a horrid xA& reprobate, with Its mon
strous clerical scandals, its attempt to-cur- e a
very sick currency by increasing tho cause
of the Ulm, its development or the new
branch of industry child stealing, and
its appalliDg catastrophes by sea and
land, that one can not bold up
ito exsmple as worthy ot kie imita-

tion of future years. In 'act . a Massachu-
setts poliiicfau, ot considerable notoriety, at
onetimeei pressed the sentiment that it was a
bad year fur tbe righteous. To be sure be met
with a personal misfortune hlruself during
its course, but this opieion was uttered at an
earlier date, wjon bo did not anticipate
any uoh calamity, and ia, therefore, the
view ot an unprejudiced observer. With it
most people will coincide, and ac'mit that in
spite of the almost only her.lthy event, tbe
political revolution, whici, like charity,
covers a multitude if sins, the year can not,
on its merits, receive more than a passing
notice, and should be happy to get off with-
out unfavorable comment.

It began badly in the first place. The
cable brought us news during the
first of the yer of Cnstelar's downfall
in Spain, just as that attempt came onto
hoist upon the people of tbe United States,

rst, L.ndaulet Williams, and then Caleb
Cusbing, as chief justice. Happily it failed

1 altogether. Kocae excitement was caused
by a oominuuist riot in Tompkins Square,
New York City, and interest was awakened
'ti an old freak of nature or shall it be
called two freaksi?--- by the sudden dropping
off cf Chang and L'og, his brother. The
marriaae of tbe duke of KJinburgb, the old-

est unmated member of tbe rojal family,
was a matter of less note than tbe determin-
ation 1 tbe Krglisu premier to appeal to the
people, and his dissolution of parliament in
the full hope of being sustained. That
monstrous joke, tbe Indiana plan, was
somehow taken in earnest by some-
body, and was laid on the table
of Speaker Blaine, where it has
lain ever since, and bids lair to
forever repose. Peace to its ashes. It was
during the month of January, too, that tbe
world was saddened by the death of Madame
Parepa-Kos- a.

February made it clear to tbe surprised
Gladstone that the people of England were
not with him. lie passed the reins of power
into the hands of Disraeli, and the spectacle,
unknown for so many years, of a conserva-
tive majority in the House of Commons, was
presented. Punch's Jabbe-woc- k was slain,
or, in other words, the fat fraud Tichborne
was found guilty of perjury, and sent to his
own place. In the wilds of Africa tbe
Ashantee war was ended, and the grand
larceny of poor King Koffee's umbrella,
which seems to have been tbe most note-
worthy event of that contest, was perpe-
trated. In this country publie attention
was dlrectod especially to the women's war
upon whisky, as the alliterative loving edi-

tors called it, which burned with a fiercer
flame than ever during this month.

March witnessed the decease of ex-Pre- si

dent Fillmore and the assassiuation el Pres-
ident Cespides of the so-call- ed Cuban repub-
lic A sadder loss was that of the cultured,
the patriotic, the clean-bande- d Sumner, who
went to his grave honored by all honest men,
admired by all scholars, and wept fov by the
race to whose elevation he had devoted his
life. It was at this time that the 'Sanborn
contracts came up in congress and received
a tolerably thorough ventillation. Sir Oar-n- et

Wolsely came marching home from tbe
scene or bis African oxploits. and was
warmly welcomed. Tbe first premonitions
oi ibo cominz storm in clerical circles
made their appearance in the assembly of a
great congregational council, which was
summoned to consider a side Issue. The
side issue was handled with such great abil-

ity that the main point was entirely over-
looked by tbo couneil, although carefully
kept in sight by the public.

Daring tbe month of April the honored
ashes ot Dr. Livingstone were brought from
Africa, under the care ot their faithful atten-
dant, and deposited in Westminster Abbey,
For want of anv thing else to do the newspa
pers and the people about this time fell
fiercely to advocating tbe cause of crema
tion. It ' was opposed by almost nobody
except the life insurance companies, and
adopted by nobody at all. A contest for
the governorship of Arkansas broke out
between Joseph Brooka and KlUha Baxter;
and general orders, and martial pronun- -
clamentos were cast about in

manner worthy of a first class
revolution in a South American republic.
Fortunately, most of the lighting was done
with quills, and the flsw.of blood did not
equal that of ink. Months expended by
congress in talk about the finances had re-

sulted In a bill inflating the currency, to
which the president, at this time, adminis-
tered a death blow with his little veto. For
the time belnz it caused some hostile criti-
cisms iuihia section of the country, but tbe
sober seeood thought of tbe people has, dur-
ing the patt months, advanced more neatly
to the president's position, and the act is
now gener&Uy approved. An excessive
ri9 in the Mississippi river during tbe lat
days of April caused much privation on its
banks in the aeuXhern states.

May gratified m patiently awaiting pub-
lic with tbe report of tbo San-bor- a

contract investleatlnj commit-
tee, and with the end of the
Baxter-Brook- s imbroglio in Arkansas.
Considerable interest was felt in theological
circles in tbe trial, at Chicago of tbe Rev.
Divid Swing for heresy, wkicb culminated
jo bis withdrawal lrom tbe Pesbyterian
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church. A terrible catastrophe occurred
through the breaking of the Mill river reser-

voir dam in Williamsburg, Mass., involving
an immense loss of life and property. J en-ki- ns

improved his brilliant opportnoity to
stun in tbe descriptions of the Omnt-Sar-tor- is

nuptials at tbe White House. An all- -

tright session of the Senate secured the pas
sage by that body of the civil rights bill.

On the first day of June a most welcome
change was made in the treasury department
by the resignation of Secretary Richardson
and the appointment of Mr. Briatow to fill
bis position. Under tbe tuition of Sen-

ator Jones the president showed that he
bad made a praiseworthy advance in eco-

nomic science by a memorandum which was
read In congress, by his permission, as com
ing from him. Soon after congress ad
journed, leaving the reputation oj having
held the most useless session within the
memory of roan. It, was partially redeemed
by one of the last acts of the Senate. That
body refused to confirm the appointment of
Shepherd, whom men call Boss, as one of
the commissioners of the distiict, and the
president was compelled to withdraw it
after having given one more startling ex-

ample of his disregard for public opinion
During this month the public was
startled by the publication of
Tillon's address to Dr. Cacon,
in which was incorporated Mr. Beecber's
apologetic letter. It was the first rote of
alarm, the fire of tfce skirmisher before tho
battle opens. About this time poor littlo
Charley Boss was spirited away from his
home and lost, probably for all time, to his
parents. In Germany the badly aimed bul-

let of Kulluvin strengthened Bismarck's po-

sition and consigned himself to a long im
prisonment.
The s weltering July days were enlivened by

a fear of hydrophobia, which became in New
York City almost a panic. But as this could
not suffice for the whole country an Indian
scare was attempted, but with very trifling
success. A bi,; tlazs In Chicago served the
newspapermen with a topic tor a few days,
and caused decided action at length by the
insaranco companies. The college race? at
Saratoga resulted in a victory for Columbia,
duricz which a foul batween tbe crews of
Yale and Ham rd Increased the warm love
with which those universities have- - for
years regarded each other. The Tilton-Ileech- er

scandal was thoroughly brought
before the world by tbo publication in full of
Theodore Tilton's "statement" to the com-

mittee, and the music began in earnest. A
flood in Pittsburgh caused a severe loss of
life. Throughout the month people who
love las: hor.-e- s had been driven nearly wild
by the successive ft a'.a of Goldsmith Maid,
who. finding like Alexander, no more worlds
to conquer, had tak en to beatlDg herself
with great regularity.

Another melancholy casualty came
In August in tbe burning of tbe
steam ir Pat Rogers on the Ohio
river. Our British brethren took to making
impudent remarks concerning tbe debts of
the Prince of Wales. Troubles between the
races began to set in down south, especially
in Tennessee. The French created a little
sensation by prt tending to be greatly sur-
prised when Bazaine walked out of his
prison and tnrned his back upon Ste. Mar-

guerite. While Moulton contributed his mite
to tbe greater scandal, Glendenning appeared
with bis rival sensation. They were, bow-eve- r,

beginning to get tiresome, when the
approach oi tbe political campaign was sig-
nalled by the assembling of state conven-
tions,

Still more political gatherings were
hold in September. These were some-
what affected by the revolution
in Louisiana, by which tbe citizens
of that commonwealth captured and held
their own state for a fewdays. Beyond these
events the most noteworthy occurrences
were the death ot Guizot,'the burning of a
mill, with a large number of operatives, in
Fall River, Mass., and the Irish-Americ- an

rifle match at Creed moor.
Germany, at an early date, put in a bid

for the October Bensation, with the arrest of
the Count Von Arnim, charged with a long
catalogue of crimes, very wicked, no doubt,
but not very intelligible. The political
storm, wi.ofe distant muttetings had been
heard in the spricg elections, and which
was during the next month to develop into a
tornado, swept over several of the states,
leaving a large number of defunct states-
men to be carried from the field on
stretchers. It was evident that something hai
struck them and people waited until the'
next month to make sure what it was. A
great Episcopal congress began its sessions
in New York City aod the safe burglary trial
bad a run of several weeks in Washington.

November came with its crashing tornado.
It found the country governed by one
party and left it in the hands of the
other. The revolution was more complete,
though not as unexpected as the similar one
had been which had overtaken England ten
months before. Nobody was much dis-
turbed over the result. The democrats were
delighted and the republicans did not much
care. A week or so afterwards a real and
not merely metaphorical tornado swept
over . a, portion of thfc country,
doing considerable damage in some
parts of the South. During the last days of
the month a real king, . Kalakaaa, the
monarch of Hawaii, for tbe first time in his-

tory, landed on tbe shores of the United
States. 1 be American eagle has thus far
borne it very composedly, listening without
a demonstration of rage while the tread of
a royal foot resounded in tbe corridor of
the capitol itself. Perhaps the proud bird
thinks that Kalakaua Is not much ot a
king.

In the opening days of bleak December,
congress met, a chastened. body, in dealing
with which tbe rod hai not bean spared,
but evidently used to great advantage.
Meekly it began work on receiving the pres
ident's message, and it . . bids fair to be
the most hlgb minded and energetic
congress that has picked its teeth oa tbe
steps of tbe Arlington tor years. Before its
adjournment over the holidays, steps had
been taken toward investigating tho sub-
sidy bueiness, and towards the resumption
of specie paymtn'i. Tbe transit of Venus
was accomplished during December with

considerable si.ceess,a large body of astron
omers aiding and abetting with all their
misht. The. most noteworthy events in Ne--

York wore tbo sodden death of Mayor Have-meve- r

and the settlement of the Proctor- -

Moulton libel suits. Tbe only dark cloud
rising with the new year is in the direction
ol Louisiana, and an able committee is now
making a diagnosis preparatory to pre- -

scribing for that chronic case. In closiog,
it might be observed that affairs

(

in Spain are just where they
were left ono year ago, although
innumerable bloody battles have been
fought, scores of victories gained, and Don
Carlos himself killed three or four times, as
also have been all tbe leading generals on
both sides. Tbe crop of South American
revolutions for 1S74 was an average yield in
size, though rather inferior in quality.

Report on Ldaealn.
AmoDg the reports of state officers to tLe

governor, there is no ether one which will
command so much popular attention as that
of the superintendent of public instruction,
which goes forth for general distribution
this week. It stands, almost, side by side
with the auditor's report in a businet-- s point
of view, and, ai an iudex to the growth of
tbe state in tbe higher elements of mental
aod moral progres. it risss in importance
far above all. The preparation of this
report lor the press and the completion
ot its details fell upon tho present incum
bent, Prof. A. C. Hopkins, who succeeded to
tbe office of his lamented father by appoint
ment, August 20, 1371. Hut the report in
Us sentiments and recommendations may
be accepted in the fuhest sense a the
final legacy of the late U-,m- . Milton B. Hop
kins. It may be safly presumed that
his views and. wishes have brr
interpreted and expresd with the strioto.--t
fidelity by one who sto od in such relations
to him as to render mistake on these points
impossible. Yet, with j reference to one im-

portant feature of thejeport to which the
Sentinel would call particular attention, the
whole credit should b4 cordially ascribed to
the present superintendent. That feature is
tbe presentation of information. In this
respect, the present report possesses an in-

trinsic value to all clfflccr, teachers, legis
lators and patrons oif schools, and exceU
most similar reports ill perspicuity, svfctem-ati- c

order aud accuracy. The author being
a mathematical geni.is, so to speak, has put
his qualifications to (good purpose in pre-
senting intelligible ;tnd exhaustive state-
ments of this stupe ndous business cf the
school funds and sys iem before the public.
It is pertinent also o remark here that the
state of Indiana liolding in trust and
In management tflie immense sum ot
fS,711,3L 60, has all its afiairs well
in band, saf j clean from waste
and the corruption which pervades tbe
times and well take'n care of. It is a matter
for congratulation Und confidence. The re-

port is the most voluminous one ever is-

sued, occupying 34 pages, besides an ap
pendix of statistical tables and index of 76
pages, making a (book of 420 pages. The
lrou Us piece is at excellent likeness and
autograph of Milujn B. Hopkins, deceased.
Tho first page aft Je r the title contains ex-

plicit instructions not the distribution of the
work which sholild be carefully carried
out. The increase of the school fund in
1674 is f73,792 11, ixoeeding the Increase of
1373 by the sum off f3,S51 12. Another point
is that the fines and forfeitures collected in
1874, amount to fjl,091 71, against $43,171 61
in the previous yt-ar- , and about double what
they were seven years ago, a fact which is
due uot so muJh to the increase of that
source of revenuje as to industry in collect-
ing exercised by the attorney general and tbe
county superintendents. The increase in
the number of enrolled pupils during
1874 is reported Jto bo 14,407. The language
of the report pointedly and emphatically
urges the doctrine ot compulsory education
in thette words: I "II moral and religious in-

fluences fail, if persistent efforts of county
superintendent accomplish this desirable
object only in jlart, it then becomes the duty
of the state to j adopt coercive measures."
The strong dedtrine of tbe report indorsing
county superiiilendency has been presented
in part by the jsentinel, which published an
extended extract from this chapter. Yet
the full argunjent, a well as the remarks
upon county boards aud township institutes
are worthy of attention, especially by al
members of tle legislature. The important
subject of drawing in schools is well pre
sented and sustained by high quoted au
thorities. A brief report of the city schools oi
Indianapolis Jia appropriately inserted from
the city superintendent, Prof. George P.
Brown. The) work of the State Board of Ed
ucatlon and its plans are very fully reported.
Among the plans for tbe future of the first
importance (is the copy of a bill which has
been prepared by the state board, providing
for a board f regents for a state university,
to be composed of all the educational insti
tutioua supported by the state. This bill
will, of coujrsp, be presented, in tbe legisla
ture, and w.ill come up for further discussion
in due time. It has been carefully drawn
and needs Only to be read to understand and
appreciate the wisdom of the board in the
action which they have taken. The state
board have also taken in hand arrangements
to have the educational agencies of the state
properly represented in the state exposition
of 1875. Excellent though brief reports are
presented of all the state Institutions, edu
cation al and eleemosynary, tbe whole giving
to tho&e seeking information, both witMn
and without the state, a full, clear and con
cise view of the education of Indiana. A few
pages are very properly devoted to a short
biography of the late superintendent, with
the actiou of leading official bodies in rela-
tion thereto. A large portion of the volume
is filled with reports, one from each county
in tbe state, by the respective county super-
intendents, giving aa outline ot the condi-
tion of the school work of the county board,
Institute!, etc., which are of local and gen-

eral value. Should the present system re-ina- iu

undisturbed, these reports will grow,
by being more frequently made, to great
value, exerting a salutary influence at all
points in tbe field of operations. Finally, it
may be said that no man is prepared to ex-- 1

press aü intelligent opinion upon our pub--

lio school economy, and no legislator well
qualified to vote on quesviois affecting this
great interest of the country until he has
given this report a thoughtful and exhaust-
ive examination. The work has been
handsomely published in au Incredibly
short time from tho boo' department of the J

oacttnei omce.

THE SENATORSHIP.

MR. MCDONALD'S POSITION.
A LETTER FROM HIM HIS VIEWS OX THE

FINANCES HE .REAFFIRMS HIS WELL-KNOW- N

SENTIMENTS. .
To the Editor of the Sentinel.

Sir: It has been a matter of surprise to
me that doubts bave been expressed in
some quarters as to my position on the
"financial question." I have supposed that
from the active parti bad necessarily taken
in the late canvass, and the frequent repeti
tion of my views upon that as well as other i

questions which entered into it, that
the people of this state were
well informed in regard to them.
Early in the canvass, in a speech made by
meat Greencastle, which was extensively
circulated in tho state, in language as free

I
4 wr AtmVtiiviitl n au T AStrtlf In jII IS II a a III I'lUlh V ary s. vuvm KiJ ui uiaiiU Ibtutnl nriw rhuit irhti dtrt flint, nnrl rt iitiT liiIu
jec, and from that day to this I have ut
tered no sentiment al variance with them.
In speaking upon the subject of finances I
then said;

Hat let us ! consider oar financial con-- di

ion. 1 tr not cLiim much for myself oa this
subject. 1 am lro to admit that our Unation U
one of great difficulty, snd Us solution not
easily to Oe nrrlved at. Yet still I have tome
old fashioned ideas on the subject pringtnK
from 'he democratic principles that were arly
ennrafttd tun my mind that form for me, at
hRt. cer:iri land marks even in so wide a sea
an this. la the Urst place. It is char
to my mind that the normal caniitlon
of the finances of any commercial country
thou d on a specie Hsis. beciuse specie iu some
manner forms ihe standard of value In all com-
mercial countries, jf we had no trade or com
nit-ro- e with any foreign nation, it would mat'er

ilt'lw to us what we should adopt as the
medium of exchange between ourelve. We are
not n'y a commercial nation, but we are a
commercial people; and therefore It becomes
neoes-sr- y to have tor oar standard of values
something that approxiraatts the standard used
In other countries. Vec:tu not affOrd to always
ue a depreciated currency, and the moment we
pass our borders tht money wh ue Is at ;t als-ou- nt

if we disregard the world's currency in
providing od lor ourselves. A nation driven
out of this normal condition by any extraordi-
när? combination of must lose,
to sO'ue extent. lis position in the marts of the
world, uu1-h- s It rriuins U it as noun as prac-
ticable. When thecaus which have driven It
out of the ordinary channels of financial econ-
omy have ceaed to operate, the Liatural ten
dency ot trade and business Is to restore the
normal couGluou. When, then, the war euued
and the necessity for extraordinary expend!
lures ceased, and all apprehensions as to oar
national destruction had pas.-- away, a

pi ely reaction set In, a-j- d the difference
between the value ot gold and our paper
circulation waa rapidly. reduced. That reduc-
tion has been gilng on ever since: but as the
gap grew smaller, the process of clo'ii i; np be-
came more dlltlfult, nnMl now it inny l.' almost
ea'd tOHtand still. Aud tho question new is, how
to bridge over tbe chasm without M-- i iuus detri-
ment to the business infeie-d- s of the country,
and what in the meantime are .we to
do in regard to our currency? We
fiud ourselves with nearly eight hundred luil-lion- s

.f a pai er circulation, a little more than
oue-ual- f ol which is made up of treasury tiotes,
and only about one hundred and f rty millions
of specie, aud this is no longer any part
of our clrculatluz medium, but in articleof com-
merce like any other commodity, it t very
dear tha the government and the banks can
not resume specie payment on so small ac ipital
in srerle, or while tbe volume of paper to be
kept atloat so far exoeeds tbe aranuut of Rpecie
available for Us redemption, and any attempt
to doit would be worse than madness; and to
attempt to close up the gap by reducing the
volume of paper currency would bieak down
the industrial interests of the country.
1 am not much in favor of gov-
ernmental Interference in any violent form to
chanH the values or force the channel of trade,
and, therefore, 1 prefer to wait until the legiti-
mate business of the country shall enable us to
grow out of the dilemma, keeping constantly in
view tne fact tnat we are out of our true poaitlon
as a commercial people,- - until that period In
reached ana there shall be do longer any differ-
ence between a gold dollar aud a paper
dollar. The aid that the government
can properly give to bring about this de-
sired ei;d, as wel slated by Gov. Hendricks
in his able address to tbe democratic conven-
tion, and consists mainly in stimulating pro-
duction and increasing onr trade so that gold
will oome In and remaiu with ns. Instead of be-1- d

consiantly taken away to settle the balance
against ns in our traue wun otntr nations.

i'h h still leaves tbe question of oar currency
In the meanwhile, and until specie payment is
resumed, to be nettled, and this Is as difficult as
any financial problem we have before us. At
present, we have two kinds tbe one is-

sued by the government and the other by
national banks. The national bank system was
Inaugurated during the war, and lor the purpose
of furnishing a market for government bonds.
It was cot designed tobe continued, and the
right of repeal was reserved In the act authoriz-
ing iu As a detooe at 1 have ever looked upon
su b moneyed Institutions existing under the au-
thority ot tbe fe 'eral government as dangerous
euglnes ot olltIcal power, aud do not feel
willing to see the syUem perpetuated lor
any supposed advantage that might spring
from it, aud, therefore, lain anxious to see the
national bunks of this country lu tbo certain
and sure process of liquidation ; not In any vio-
lent way, as that would do harm, but under
such a policy as would eventually acoomplUh
the end. I have never been able to briug ray-b- e

f to believe iu the legality of the legal tender
c ause of the law, authorizing tbe Issue of treas-
ury notes. notwltatancing it has been so held
by the Supreme Court. 1 can not believe that
congress possesses tbe power to c in money out
of paper; yet I believe in the fullest manner
In the r ght of tho government to
use her credit in the form of treas-
ury notes to any extent that her creditors will
reoelve them, and that thefeople may use themamong themselves as a ciicnlating raediuui,
and whilethe government is carrying so large a
debt, I see no reason wuy she should not, as far
as possible, relieve the people from the bun hens
of ine debt as to interest, by tbe free use of
treasury notes, and ibus lighten tne burthens of
government, and at tha tame time, furnish a
fcafe circulating medium for the people; but I
am decidedly in favor of the government pro-
viding for tbe right of local taxation of all paper
credit designed to circulate as money, aa other
property la taxed. .

These views I still entertain, and I trust
that those who "know me best believe I
woald not pretend to entertain sentiments
contrary to my convictions for a seat in the
United States Senate for life. Since tbe
election I bave been so much engaged in en-
deavoring to bring up my business that had,
to some extent, been neglected during tbe
cauvass, that I have had but little time to
think of tbe eenatorship with' which
my name has been connected, or to thank
my friends for their earnest efforts in
my behalf; nor have I been iuclined to enter
Into an active carrvass tor the position, much
as I desire it, as I look upon the office of
United States Senator as one of tbe highest
in honor and dignity In onr land, and only
desirable to me on account of the honor
attached to it. J. E. McDonald.

An exchange says: The Hon Charles
Fester, who is one of the sub-commit- tee to
Investigate Louisiana, is this sort of man,
to-w- lt: Last winter wheu he was preparing
his celebrated speech on tbe moiety frauds,
he was repeatedly visited by republican mem-
bers, who besought, entreated and conjured
him to "draw it mild, for the party's
sake." Foster wanted to know if thev
really thought the truth wts going to hurt
the party. They tearfully admitted that
they did. "Well, then," replied Foster, "it
is better that tDe truth should hurt the party
than that tl party should hurt the truth."
We have high hopes that this will be Mr.
Foster's metto when he troes to Louisiana.

Mrs. Abraham Liucolu is speeding the
winter in Florida. A Chicago correspondent
of a London journal savs the lady has re
fused numerous eligible offers, ot marrifli
since her husband's death.

THE WIND UP.
THE LAST DAY OK fllE TKACHERtJ

MEETIXU.
Til K LAST DAY ( F TITK STATB TKACHfcR's AS-

SOCIATION THEY 00 HOMK FKKLINO ABL
. lO TEACH THE TODO IDEA TO PKRFECTIOM.- -

The general association of the state
teachers met in Y. M. C. A. Hall Thursday
morning in pursuance to sojournment, and
alter the opening exercit-es- , Prof. J.
B. Roberts, - of tbe Ilieh School, read
a paper on higher education, which
said, "We have sometbicg in Ibis country
which, at least, we call higher education. Its
deiiuite limits, on the one side, are marked
by the entrance of the so-call- ed hieb, school
studies. On the other side it bat no well
defined boundaries, but may in a very gen-
eral way be regarded as It eluded within the.
high Bchcol or academic course, and tbe col-
lege. The general purposes ot thre insti-
tutions is, not to fit a person specifically tor
any occupation in lile, but to develop the
manhood there is id him
and to conduct him np to a
position from which he can,wlth wide reach-
ing vision, look out upon the world. Tbe
purpose of the higbei educ-a'.io- is to fit
tneu and women, wbo mtural gifts,
for tbe so called higber (i. e. tfce more intel-
lectual) walks ot life. There must ever be a
small minority of mankind and the world
will be the gainer rather than loser, if the
opportunities are limited to tbooe w ho ix
stis worthy qualities of intellect and
character and quahiies which promise
to develop into fitness for llider-shi- p

of opiulon, whether upon
a larjro or suull tcsle. No nun or Insti-
tution is under any obligation either cf duty
or interest to put the weapoi.s of knowl-
edge into the bands of the vicious, uor to
waste energy in trying t give the polish of
mahogany to a bass-woo- d A tryiugr
evil in our American sve-tt- of higher educa-
tion is that owing to the numerous Institu-
tions pro:esing to teach ad vauced sciences,
their poverty and dependence uion a
large patronage for the very liberty to exist,
a rivalry for numbers baa opened the
doors until tuey spread out like the hori-
zon, in which a fW true scholars are-see-

struggling. Higher education belongs
of right only to such 89 bave intelligence-an- d

ability to acquire it, ambition to strive
for it, and nobility to ue the pwer it con-
fers lor the good of tbe race. Tbe specific
difference between prirniry and higher edu-
cation is this: The primary pnpilccguir.,
remeubers, compares, f irms and",
to a limited extent, classifies. Toe advam-e- d

strdent continues to do ail this with undi-
minished earnestness and success, but above
and beyond it all, be bettln to arrango bis
thougbt products into Systems.

After a short discussion on the paper, a
recess was taken. At tbe conclusion of
the recess, Mis Delia Lit Ik op. of Cincin-
nati, n ad. a paper on "The Necey-eit- y of
Quilled Labot in th School Ito n." It wa9
au able paper, and, at tbe conclusion .of Ha
readirg. was aiscussed by members of tl
association.

TLe fcubjectof raising
A MEMORIAL FUND

for the erection cf a mo&umenl
to tho memory of tbe late Milton
B. Hopkins, superintendent of public-.-.
instruction, was then taken up. At tbe sug
gestion of l'ror. lirown it was decided "that
ibis association take such action as will re-
sult in the collection o: such a sum ot money
as will enable the proper authorities to erect
some fitting monument to the memory of
our lamented brother. That in the exe-
cution of this design every teacher in the
state be afforded an opportunity to contri-
bute one dollar to this cause, but no more,
that each county superintendent be consti-
tuted a committee to present tha subject to
the teachers in his county, and to collect --

and forward to the proper committee such
sums as may be subscribed bytbem; that
this association appoint a committee wbo
shall be authorized to take charge
of tbe details of the work, and to re-
ceive all moneys that may be con-
tributed for tbe purpose herein described,
and report the same to the next Teacher's
Association or the State Board ot Education;
that tbe Stato Board of Education be author-
ized to expend all money thns collected in
such a manner as will, in their judgment,
best promote the object in view." Tbe
chairman then announced as tbe committee
to receive such funds Profs. Brown and Ball,
of this city, and Binford, of Hancock county..

KVENINQ SESSION.
The hall was not crowded as on tbe two

previous nights, owing to many of the-teacher- s

having hurried away to be
borne on New Years day. After call-
ing the association to order, the committee
on tbe nomination of officers, reoorted as
follows:

Your committee, appointed to nominate
oföcers for the coming year, respectfully
submit tbe following named persons for-you- r

confirmation:
. President George P. Brown, Indianap-
olis.

Vice-Presiden- ts E. II. Butler, Lawrenoe-bur-g;

John Cooper, Richmond; James K.
Hall, Cambridge City; S. D. Crane. Lagrange;
J. H. Madden, Bedford; Miss Frank Ken-
dall, Madison; Miss Jennie Neeley, Frank-
lin.

Socretary James A. Young, nillsboro.
Treasurer Mrs. Lizzie 8. Bjers, Term

IJante.
Executive Committee II. hi. McRae.

Muncie, chairman; J. M. P. Baebelder, Ken-dallvil- le;

George F. ßas, Indianapolis; R.
A. Towiisend, Vincennes; A. C. Goodwin.
Charlestowu; W. B. Morgan, Lafayette; Mis
Sarah P. Morrison, Bloomington.

Respectfully submitted.
K. F. Brown, Chairman.
Wm. II. Wilky, Secretary.

After this report tbe committee on reso-
lutions reported a very long declaration of
principles. After speaking of the general
success of tbe year past, they eoon to say
that the county superintendents and insti-- .
tutes have been a great success. It
then, speaks prouJly of the state normal
school and ot Purdue University. They
think it is the policy as well aa the duty to
provide every citizen, without regard to
race, the opportunity for education. They
fwantarboard of regents to be provided
or by law. They want a more general

and earnest attention to tbe study of litera-
ture. They note with pleasure the increased
cultivation ofeducational journals. They re-
gret tbe death of tbe Hon. Milton B. Hopkins
in a beautiful tribute. They want the Indiana-senator- s

and representatives to aid Gen.
John Eaton, commissioner of education for
the United States, in getting an appropria-
tion from congress. They, want the legisla-
ture to give enough money to complete the
normal school building at Terre Haute.
They wind up by resolving that the school
term should be at least six months; that
a law should be enacted which shall com-
pel

"trustees to levy tax enough
to keep them open that long.

The miscellaneous business was then
taken up. Prof. Richard Owen delivered an
address on elective studies ia college.
It was moved that a committee be appointed
to arrange for a grand social banquet
at the next meeting. Mr. J. M. Ol-co- tt,

as president ot all the book agents,
was constituted Buch committee.
It was moved that the executive committee
name the time and place of the next meet-
ing. The meeting adjourne i by singing the
Doxology and the pronouncing of the bene
diction.

Mary Stuart Smith, irnl.ur of "A Hero
ort he Pen," "Lenore," "The Great Elector," '
etc., has made aa excellent version of Wer
ner's"Good Luck," which is Wing pub-
lished as a serial In the Weekly Tribune.


